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TEIYDERCUMAUCTION SALE NOTICE
WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 06.03.2021
to the borrowers I )Mr.C M Ahammed, Mihraj House, Cheroor, Chengala, Kasargo d-6i 1123,
2) Mrs.Khadeeja, Wo.Mr C M Ahammed, Mhraj House, Cheroor, Chengala, Kasargod-
671723 rnder section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and has
taken possession of the immovable properties, more fully described in the schedule herermder
under Section 13(4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Securiq, tnterest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002 on07.08.2021

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guarantors have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is
hereby given dnt the immovable properties more fully described in the Schedule hereunder
will be sold by way of tender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is"
conditioq on the daG and at the place mentioned herein below for realization ofa sum ofRs.
19,14,57 5.42 (Rupees Nineteen Lakhs Fourtea Thousand Five Hundred and Sevenry Five
and Paisa Forty Two Only) as on 2O-06-2O22 in the ODAP account of Mr.C M Ahammed
with further interest and costs subject to the following terms and conditions: -
I

TERMSAI\ID NDITI

l) The properties will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and ihe
Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affsoing the properties. The
particulars furnished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of information ofthe
Bank and the Bank will not be answerable for any enor, misstatement or omission.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions mentioned in
the Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank rn its Website
(h@s://www.southindianbank.com/ Cherkala Branch at Door No.A6l464, Ajmal
Shopping arcade, N.H.l7, Chengala, Cherkala, Kasaragod- 671541 and Kannur Regional
Office at KVR Tower, Parnpan Madhavan Road, Talap, Kannur-670002, Kerala and also
visit the scheduled properties and satisfu as to its area, borurdaries, ownership, title,
encumbrance, statutory approvals, measurements etc. The Bank shall not enteftain any
dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled properties after participating in the

'..Sale.
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Name of Propsty Owner MrC M Ahammed
Description of property:
All that part and parc€l of land admeasuring 11 Cents comprised in Re.Sy No.15l/6Apt.,
situated in Chengala Village, Kasaragod Taluk, Kasaragod District, more particularly
described in Registered Sale Deed No.574412007 dated 07.11.2007 of SRO Kasargod and
bounded on North by Property of C M Abdulla, East by Property of Abdul }ftader &
Thodu, South by Property of C M Ahammed, West by Road
Reserve Price Rs.15,40,000.00 Fifteen Lakhs Forty Thousand OnIy)
Eamest Money Deposit
(EtlD)

Rs. 1,54,000-00 (Rupees One Lal:h Fifty Four Thousand Only)

Date and Place of Sale 30-07-2022 at 11.00 AM
At the South Indian Bank Ltd., Kannur Regional Office, KVR
Tower, Parnpan Madhavan Road, Talap, Kannur-670002, Kerala
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3) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof In
case, the Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should produce the ID proof of
himself and the Tender€r.

4) AII amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of RTGS
(IFSC- SIBL0000657/DD drawn in favour of "The Authorised Officer, Regional Office.
Kannur, The South India Bank Ltd. (A/c No.0657073000000132)" payable at Kannur.

5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case may be for
the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd., Regional Office, Kaonur along with the Tender
in a sealed cover before 10.30 A M on 30-07 -2022.

6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover wirhin the stipulated time or
within such Fme as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretion.

7) The Authorised Officer has got right to canceU postpone the Auction without assigning
atry rcason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the discretion to
accept, reject or rctum any or all the Tenders already submitted and the Bank will not
entertain any claim or representation in that regard fiom the Tenderers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Of;Ecer on 3047 -2022 at 11.00
AM. Any tender received quoting a price below the Resewe price will be rejected
ouright.

9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who ar€ present rnay be given an opportunity at
the discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding among thernselves to
enhance their offer price.

lO)The Successfirl Tenderer should pay 25 % of dre bid amount (less EMD) immediately on
receipt of bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working day after
the date of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount within 15 days of the
sale, failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by ttre
Authorised Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the property
will be brought to sale again. However, in desirable cases the time may be exended at
the sole disoetion ofthe Secured Creditor.

ll)The sale is subject to confinnation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale also Dotwithstanding that the succesfirl Tenderer has remittdthe 25Yo of
Sale amout. Further, the sale is also subject to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

l2)On the sale being confirmed and on receip of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised
Officer, the successfirl Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the terms
and conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successfirl Tenderer should pay
all the existing dues etc., to the Government/ Local Authorities including charges/ fees
payable for registration of sale certificate such as registration Fees, St mp Duty etc., as
applicable as per law.

13)The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,
.,- cncumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of the.'' ' : $ng,perties under sale.
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14)The successfirl Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or
any other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the 

-bid, 
even if it

pertains to preyious periods.

l5)The Successfirl renderer shall, at his cost, get the Elecficity/ water/ sewarage
connection etc. and any other common services fiansferred in his name.

16)The Authorised offcer has obtained EC / search report regarding all the properties ftom
01.01.2003 to 09.05.2A2 ud it contains no encumbrance.

17)For any firther information and for inspection of properff, the intended renderers may
contact the Authorised OfEcer (Tel. No.8907287491) or The South Indian Bank Ltd.,
Cherkala Branch (Tel. No.8606388397) during working
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